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Business Cards.

SONESTOWN FLAGGING
Company.

CHFTB. P. Billamboz, A nrpntS.
D. H. liorata, ngtino.

SONESTOWN PA-

FIRST NATIONALBANK

OF DUSHORK, HENNA.

CAPITAL -
* $50,000.

BUBPLUB -
- SIO,OOO.

Does a General Banking Business.
B.W. JENNINGS. M. D.BWARTS.

President. Cashier.

LAPORTE HOTEL
AND RESTAURANT,

LAPOKTE, PA.

F. W. GALLAGHER, Prop.

Warm meula and lunches at all hours.

Oysters and game inseason.

Har tupplied with choicest liquors, wine and

cigars Good stable room provided.

LAPORTE~LIVERY AND
BOARDING STABLES.

Connected with the Commercial

Hotel. First-class Horses and

Carriages.
Rates reasonable.

T.E.KENNEDY Prop.

HOTEL MAINE
THOS-iW. BEAHEN, Prop.

LAPORTH, PA.
Thu new hotel has been recently opened, newly

furnished throughout and will l>e run for tin.
? pccial accomodation of the traveling I,U .J '
The best stocked bar inthe county. 'es arc low.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
THOB. E. KENNEDY, Prop.

LAPORTE PA.

Thi9 largo and well appointed house is

the most popular hostelry in this section

HOTEL PORTER.
Canton' Street,

'iSHUNK. PA.

AV. E. PORTER, Prop' r.

CARROLL HOUSE,
D.KEEPE, Proprietor.

DUSHORE, PA.
On* of the largest and best equipped
hotels in this section of the state.

Table of the best. Rites 1.00 dollar per day.

Large »t»hles.

Professional Cards.

J #
J. & F. H. INGHAM,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to
in this and adjoining counties

LAPORTE, PA-

£ J. MULLEN,

Attorney-»t-L»w.
LAPORTE, PA.

Oflice over T. J. Kceler's Btorc.

H. CRONIN,

ATTOBSBT-AT -LAW,

HOTAKT PUBLIC.

OFFICE OH MAINSTRBBT.

DUSHORE, ,>A

P. SHOEMAKER,
Attorney at-Law.

Office in County Building.
LAPORTE, PA.

Collections, conveyancing: the settlement of
estates and other legal business will receive
prompt attention.

J j7 BRADLEY,
ATTORNBT-AT-LAW,

OrriCß IS CODRTY BUILDING
MBAR COURT HOUSE.

LAPORTE, RA

fiilleryP. Ingham. Harvey K. Newitt.

|NGHAM & NEWITT,
ATTORNBYS-AT-LAW,

OFFICES 714-17 FRANKLINBUILDING.

i:« So. 12th Street Philadelphia,

Having retired from the office of United States
Attorney and Assistant United States Attorney,
willcontinue the general practice of law in the
United States courts, anil all the courts of the
City and County of Philadelphia,

HENRY T. DOWNS,
ATTOBHKY*AT*I#Aw:
orriCK m COURT BOUSK

LAPORTE, PA.

BLACKSMITH
AND WAGON SHOP

Just opened at the Laporte
Tannery.

Custom work solicited. All work
guaranteed.

O. W. BENNETT, Prop.
To Core Conattpatlun Forever.

Take Cascareta Candy Cathartic. 10c or 2SO

It C. C. C. fall to cure, druggiata refund money.

KUacato Toar Bowels With Cuicareta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

Mo, IN. IfC. C. C fall,druggist* refund money.

"ETERNAL VIGILANCE IS THE PRICE OF LIBERTY."

LAPORTE, PENNA., THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1891

'GOVERNOR STONE
NAMES THE SENATOR

I He Appoints the Beaver Statesman
as His Own Successor.

I

DEADLOCK CONTJNUED TO THE END.

I'hc I.eulMul ure Itu vtnirrailed to ICleet
« Stunt or, the lioveriioi*. Upon the

Announcement of the Ver«llet lu the
Conspiracy Case, Mattes the Appoint*
meot.
Harrisburg, April 25.?The legisla-

ture of Pennsylvania having adjourned
without the deadlock on the United
States senatorship being broken. Gov-
ernor Stone, within one hour after the
receipt of the news of the verdict of
the jury in the celebrated conspiracy
case, announced the appointment of
Colonel Matthew Stanley Quay to fill
the vacancy in the United States sen-
ate, until the legislature shall elect for
the full term. The action of Governor
Stone is characteristic of the man. Ho
is always loyal and true to his friends.
No man better than he knew of the

! desperate nature of the campaign that
| had been waged against Colonel Quay.

J No one was in a position to be a bet-
i ter judge of the facts of the case nor

j to appreciate the force and vindlctive-
\ ness of the political influences behind

! the charges trumped up against Col-
onel Quay, and of the extent to which

I the men responsible for the prosecu-

tion would go. In his own canvass for
j the nomination and election to the
governorship Colonel Stone had an op-

! portunlty from personal experience to
\ form an opinion on this subject. The
governor had hoped that the dead-
lock in the legislature would be
broken, but this was not to lie. It has
been generally commented upon as
most significant that the case against
Colonel Quay should collapse upon tlic
very day upon which the legislature

. adjourned. Knowing that they had 110

evidence upon which to secure a ron-
i victton, the men back of this trial

; could not have timed the case better
! for their own selfish purposes. Had this

: acquittal come before the last ballot
on the senatorship was taken, the in-
sincerity of the men who said they

! were holding out from supporting the
\u25a0 Republican caucus nominee because
| there were indictments against hiin

; would have been exposed to the world.
| On the 78tli ballot Magee and 13 fol-

j lowers broke away, but this did not
I seriously affect the result.

INSURGENTS RESPONSIBLE.
It is creditable to the Republicans

| who acted with the majority that
I they refused to temporize with a few

j rebels. It is highly discreditable to the
! insurgents that they followed the lead-
| ership of Flinn and Martin and made a
spectacle of themselves which will not

i soon be forgotten. These insurgents

| made chaos out of the legislature. They

held up public business, defeated im-
portant measures, made it impossible
to elect a .senator and iu general they
sought to produce party discord. In
seeking to dishonor and discredit their
party they brought discredit and dis-

; honor upon themselves.
! And what did they get out of this
| three months' attempt at party wreck-
-1 age? Magee lost any chance lie might

; have had togo to the senate at some
I future day. Martin, having deliberately
broken his pledge and brazenly (lis-

! piayei. his treachery, returns to Phila-
! delphia from Harrisburg to liud his
leadership a thing of the past. Flinn
is still the bulldozing Pittsburg boss
that he will never rise above.

The insurgents grimly marched to
(heir fate. They defied the Republican
majority in the state legislature, and
they sought to destroy the basis of all
free government, the right of the ma-

i jority to' rule. They must take the con-
: sequences of their folly and of their

1 party perfidy.

THE LAST 11ALLOT.
While the Republicans who have the

i interest of their party at heart cannot
| but deplore the failure of the legisla-

| ture to elect a Republican to the United
! State 5 senate, they all know where to
| place the responsibility for the dead-
i lock. Those members who were elected
i to represent the Republican party in
ihe legislature who have steadfastly

j rind consistently voted for the nominee
; of the Republican caucus .iave made a
record which will be approved by every
fair minded Republican in the com-
monwealth. They will certainly be sus-
tained by the Republican organization

' of the state, the integrity of which so
much depended upon their action. The
senators and representatives who voted
for Colonel Quay to the last could go
home to their Republican constituents
and command the respect and admira-
tion of every true friend to their
party's caucus, while the guerrillas,
who acted in defiance of the funda-
mental principles of the Republican
party, cannot present a single sound or
valid excuse for their course which led
to the deadlock and which made the
election of a Republican senator at this
<ession of the legislature impossible.

Colonel Qutly has much to be proud
wntn ha ror>oh'o<l <»?> \u2666!»*» flrtul

; ballot, wbicti was taken on Wednesday
last. While the record on this final bnl-

| lot gives" Colonel Quay 93 votes, three
of his friends were paired, so he thus
had 96 Republican supporters to the
end. The total strength of the insur-
gents was but 70. They polled U9 votes
and had oneabsentee. This number was
largely made up of the followers of the

' Martin machine in Philadelphia and
the Magee-Fllnn organization in Al-
legheny. Among the others were men

' who have no claim to recognition as
Republicans, as they were elected over
regularly nominated Republican can-
didates for the legislature, through
fusion with Prohibitionists anil Demo-
crats. Conceding them all to be Re-
publicans, however, Colonel Quay, after
all the defections, had a majority of 20
of this Republican vote at the end of
the contest.

In any other state men who under
1 similar circumstances would prevent
the election of a regular Republican
caucus nominee for United States sena-
tor would be branded as traitors, driv-
en from the organization and be for-
ever barred from recognition from the
Republican party. The Republicans of
Pennsylvania can be depended upon, as
already indicated by the result of the
primary elections, to attend to the
cases of these insurgent guerrillas.

QUAY WILL Bli SEATED.
"There seems to be litle dotbt that

the appointment of Colonel Quay by

Governor Stone will be promptly recog-
nized and accepted by the United
States senate. No better evidence could
be wanted of the fact that Senator
Quay's enemies fear this than the ex-
hibition of hysterical earnestness given
by the newspaper organs of the op-
ponents of the Beaver statesman in
tlieir efforts to show that he has little
chance of being seated. They place
great stress on the cases of the three
silverltes appointed by governors of as
many states who were not admitted to
the srnate. They were Lee Mantle, of
Montana; A. C. Beckwith, of Wyom-
ing, and John B. Allen, of Washington,

and also upon the case of Henry W.
Corbett, of Oregon. In the cases of
Mantle, Beckwith and Allen a number
of senators were influenced to cast

their ballots against the admission of
these men because of their attitude on
the money question. Corbett was handi-
capped in his efforts to get recogni-
tion from the fact that Senator Mitch-
ell, whom he hoped to succeed, aspired
to re-election at the following session
of the legislature, and was a favorite
with his colleagues in the senate, and

also by the methods employed in his
campaign not only in his state, but in
Washington.

The anti-Quay newspapers are try-

j Ing hard to make it appear that all
! the senatorial precedents are against
admitting Mr. Quay. Such is not the
case. The senate has time after time
decided in favor of the right of a gov-
ernor to appoint a senator after the
legislature had failed to elect. A few of
these are worthy of mention.
GUBERN ATORIAI. A PPOINTMENTS.

The first case in which a guberna-

torial appointeeapplied foradmission to
the senate occurred March 31, 1790. at
a time when delegates to the consti-
tutional convention were members of
the senate, and they were the best
judges of the meaning of the constitu-
tion. Mr. Grayson, of Virginia, senator,
died, and George Mason was elected by
the legislature against his will to suc-

ceed Grayson. Mason declined. Here
was a case in which the legislature

failed to elect a man who was willing
to take the oflice, although it had an
opportunity of doing so. Nevertheless,
John Walker, the governor's appointee,
was seated by the senate and a con-
test was not thought of.

The term of William Cocke, of Tenn-
esse, expired March 3, 1797. The legis-
lature, up to that time, had not elected
his successor. He was appointed to suc-

ceed himself and the senate seated
him.

The term of Uriah Tracey, senator
for Connecticut, expired March 3, 1801.
Up to that time the legislature had not
elected his successor. The governor ap-
pointed him to succeed himself, and
the senate seated him.

The term of William Hindman, of
Maryland, expired March 3. 1801. Up
to that time the legislature had failed
to elect his successor. The governor of
Maryland appointed him lo succeed
himself, aud he likewise "as seated.

The term of Samuel Sm th. of Mary-
land. expired in 1803. He was ap-
pointed to succeed himself, the legis-
lature having failed to elect his suc-
cessor, and the senate, by a vote of 19

! to C. gave him his seat.

The term of Aaron Ogden. senator
from New Jersey, expired on the 3d
of March. 1803. The legislature had
failed to elect his successor. The gov-
ernor of New Jersey appointed John
Condit to succeed him, and Condit was
seated by the senate.

The term of Joseph Anderson, of
Tennessee, expired March 3. 1809. The
governor appointed him to succeed
himself, the legislature having failed
to elect, and the senate seated him.

The term of Samuel Smith, of Mary-
! land, expired March 3, 1809. without

j the election by the legislature of bis
| successor. He was again appointed by

i ihe governor to succeed himself, and
the senate seated him.

The term of Charles Cutts, of New
' Hampshire, expired March 3. 1813. The
I legislature failed to elect his successor.
and on the 2d of April, 1813. the gov-

i ernor appointed him to succeed him-
self. He also was seated.

The term of John Williams, of Ten-
nessee, expired Mareh3,lSl7. The legis-

j lature had not elected his successor.
| The governor appointed him to suc-
j ceed himself, and he likewise was
seated.

In all of these cases, except the
Walker case and the Johns case, the

j vacancy arose by the expiration of a
| term, and iu all of them the governor's
appointees were seated by the senate.

I

jWe have been j

£ gleaning House
For some time, but we are through at last. Wev

J are all fixed up in apple pie order for the /

p Spring Urabe $
J -a«a«ata« (

with the largest and best stock of goods we/
< have ever had.

£ Somethingfor Everybody, before purchasing. 112
We think \v<> can please tin- most critical buyer in Sullivan

\ county. 1
x Respectfully Yours, £

> RETT EN BURY, \u2713
r DUSHORE, PA. THE JEWELER, /

Coles..
.

CA44/I|I4>4«AA GENERAL
l)3fdW3fC^p F

DWAR E
PAINTS, OILS, VARN SHES and GLASS.

SPECIAL inducements given on

STOVES and RANGES
and all kinds of HEATING STOVES

for Wood or Coal, suitable for parlors, balls, churches, school houses,
camps, etc. Attention to a. line of Cheap air-tight wood heaters from
$.3.00 to SIO.OO, Also a line of coal heaters from s'_\f>o up to $35.00.

My Special Bargain Sale is open on a line of heaters slightly
damaged by water. Good as new. but they must be sold CHEAI'

\ If in need of a cheap heater, call early.
My "Dockash" Ranges are without a question the finest in the

market, made up of the best material and designed to be a handsome
liange. Furnaces always the best on the market. In fact we are
ready to heat tlie universe either in hot water, steam or air. Try us,
we guarantee satisfaction.

STOV REPAIRS AND REPAIRING.
PLUMBING, STEAM FITTING AND SUPPLIES.
MILL SUPPLIES.

Gores Hardware.
DUSHORE, PA.

Wall Papering
and CARPETING

NOW IS IN KEEPING and
no where will you be better
served.

Over 5000 Rolls in Stock

to select from, 2; patters of CARPET to select from
1000 Window Shades, 1000 yards of Oil Cloth.
Barbed Wire, Wire Nails here by the Car Load.

1Landeth's Garden Seeds are the most
Reliable.

Earliest Seed Potatoes.

Jeremiah Kelly,
HOGHESVILLE.

1.25 Per - Year.

Number Si.

Hiiipni
Was Entertained in New York

By the Army and
Navy Club.

MADE A REITERATION.

Claims That Representative ol Ger-
many Hampered the Work of U.

S. Ships at Manila

S|>i»lie As lie l>lt] IfcM'utige Jin Wuni««l In

I'laca Admiral llatvo.v l.i a Pruprr I.iglit
?AdmlMjl V.ih llimlrlrliloiild <;»t War

In llvi-Wlnm..* i,- ||,. nn ti.ii li?MikU-
» New K«i>tit)iriiinan hii omtor.

Ni'u York. April "I. C'apT. Joseph
11. Coghiau ami Llie otllcers of the IJa

iln' guests or tin- Army and
N'av.v t'luli. rii«« Captain made -i
speech. in which in- reiterated every-
thing In. had saiil about the Ceimam-
at tlic dinner ui\ t'li in 1iist honor al tin:
I nioti League club. His utterance-
Were cheered lo (lie (?rim liy tin* .".nu

i oiM ini'iiil»('l- anil invited gnosis who
; had assembled to mi mi him.

? 'apt. Coirhlan was escorted to th*
club I'roin iln- Waldorf-Astoria ti.v a

| COllllllit ICO composed III' ihi- following

! arin.v ami uav.v otliiers: Hrig-tJen
< filbert Mi-Kililiin. Capi. ISicharil

! I.eary. laloly appoint mI < iovernor ol
' ' ilia in: (Jen. W. I>. \\ hippie ami I'ay

j master < Jeorge ttarton. ,\ reception
, committee of twenty received tin* Cap
i tain upon his arrival. (ien. i'ml I'ier
j son. President ol' iho "-lull. -<iitii\u25a0<l

i tho guests as follows:
When iln* lirsi gun was liml at .Ma-

nila ii was like tin' tirsi gun at Sump
I tor. ill iisht'i'fil in a new i-ra for tin'
I Itdied States. 'lliat graml olii man

Admiral Dewey. lias piauleil ihe Star*
and Stripes in the Far Kast. and we

. ail want them to stay there. The llatr
| is The emblem of Christianity ami

?.rood government. I now lake ureal
? pleasure in iurmducing our esteemed

trues Is. ('apt. Coirhlan and his officers
of the Inked States cruiser IJaleigh

I Capi. Coghlan had evidently expect
j ed lo lie let off without a speech. Ihit
| ills admirers wouldn't have it so. lie

CAPTAIN JOSEPH H. i man.AN.

"I Ihank you sincerely for myself
and officers of my command and Ail-

; mini 1 Dewey. Since entering ihe club I
have lien informed That my remarks
have given offense in Washington, a' 'I
for dial reason 1 am almost afraid i
say anything now. What 1 did sav
wa s true. I said what 1 did about
tierm.-iny hecanse ils representatives
hampered us in our work. They were
continually nagging us. d n 'em. and
we were ready lor them. 1 have read
a good many stories in the newspapers
about what Admiral Dewey had to

j contend wiih. lull not one of them
placed our valiant old Admiral in the
proper light.'*

"Hood. oil:" yelled the Army and
Navy men with glee.

"I will reiterate everything I said,
if any oue is anxious to hear It.l
spoke as 1 did Ilocalise I wanted to
plaee Admiral l'ewey in the proper
iiirht. Any one who knows him knows

tliat lie enn stand annoyance patiently
and liide ids time. I always did think
ami always will that we were that

1 close (snapping his lingers! lo crush-
inn them. No man is more capable,
more ready to uphold Ihe honor of our
people than Admiral Dewey. What-
ever the occasion lie always rose su

' porior to it. We al home may make
j mistakes in tellimr about what <»?-

I eurreil. Inn lie never makes a mi»
j take."

Capi. Coghlan's remarks were lie

j quenily interrupled by cheers, and
' when lie concluded he was cheered
I again and again. Capi. Itichard l.earv

and Capi. I', <i. Wildes also spoke

In his previous speech Capi. Coghlan

sialed that I leivey had sent word lo

\on IMedrich. i lie Cermaii Command
I er at Manila, lliat unless he mended

liis tactics he would precipitate troe-
ble, saying. " \ml if lie wants war lie
can jr''t ii in five minutes."

ton l'ir«nli.nt Unhurt lmpmla(.

Washington. April IM. Cor the first
*litno during the several weeks of Vlce-

I'residelil llobart's illness, his phyxi
. cian. Dr. W. W. .lolitison. made a pub-
' lie statement mi his condition. "lie

said: "Mr. llobart's recovery is onlv
?i matter ol .i l. \\ days, lie is improv

i intr last, and K'hetter to-day than at
J any time since his illness. We shall

j permit him t<« lake dinner with his
I family to-morrow, and expect that h.
j w ill be on I lie streets next week."


